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EDGE RESPONSES OF TROPICAL AND TEMPERATE BIRDS

CATHERINE A. LINDELL,1,2,8 SAMUEL K. RIFFELL,1,4 SARA A. KAISER,1,5

ANDREA L. BATTIN,1,6 MICHELLE L. SMITH,1,7 AND THOMAS D. SISK3

ABSTRACT.—Tropical birds may differ from temperate birds in their sensitivity to forest edges. We provide
predictions about the proportions of tropical and temperate species that should avoid or exploit edges, and
relationships between natural-history characters and edge responses. We conducted exploratory meta-analyses
from 11 studies using 287 records of 220 neotropical and temperate species’ responses to edges to address our
predictions. A higher proportion of neotropical species were edge-avoiders compared with temperate species
and a higher proportion of temperate species were edge-exploiters compared with neotropical species. Edge-
avoiding responses were positively associated with being an insectivore for neotropical birds, and with being of
small body mass and a latitudinal migrant for temperate birds. Temperate edge-exploiters were less likely to be
insectivores and migrants than temperate birds that were not edge-exploiters. A greater proportion of neotropical
birds than temperate birds may be at risk from forest fragmentation if edge-avoidance is a reasonable indicator
of an inability to adapt to land-cover change. Future progress in our understanding of forest bird responses to
edges is dependent upon greater standardization of methods and designing studies in the context of recent
theoretical developments. Received 27 October 2005. Accepted 30 August 2006.

The conversion of forest to other land-cover
types leads to creation of edges (Murcia
1995). Species’ responses to land-cover
change and edge creation in temperate forests
may not be generalizable to tropical forests
(Sisk and Battin 2002, Stratford and Robinson
2005). Negative edge responses may be stron-
ger in tropical than temperate systems leading
to greater effects of fragmentation in tropical
compared to temperate systems (Harris and
Reed 2002, Fahrig 2003). Stronger responses
could manifest themselves as a greater pro-
portion of species showing negative responses
to edges in the tropics, or as relatively greater
negative influences of edge on population
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densities of species in the tropics. Here we
focus on the possibility that a greater propor-
tion of species is negatively influenced by
edges in the tropics.

A recent theoretical framework suggests
that species’ resource requirements are an im-
portant component in understanding why
some species have positive or negative re-
sponses to edge while no responses are ob-
served for other species (Ries and Sisk 2004).
We use the term resource broadly to encom-
pass requirements such as food and the envi-
ronmental conditions that an organism is able
to tolerate, including, for example, light levels
and temperature. We assume that resource re-
quirements are typically narrower for tropical
forest species than for temperate forest species
(Marra and Remsen 1997). We consider the
implications of this assumption for the pro-
portions of species with negative and positive
responses to edges in the two regions. We also
explore whether insectivory and being a lati-
tudinal migrant are associated with edge-
avoidance to examine whether some consis-
tencies exist regarding particular natural-his-
tory characters and edge responses. Edge ef-
fects are important mechanistic explanations
for the negative effects of fragmentation (e.g.,
Didham et al. 1998, Laurance et al. 2002) and
analyses to address these issues will aid in the
search for patterns regarding edge response.
We used data from the literature to examine
five predictions.
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A Higher Proportion of Tropical Species
Should Be Edge-avoiders Compared with
Temperate Species.—Humid tropical forest
environments, particularly in the understory,
show less seasonal variability in microclimate
than many other environments (e.g., Karr
1976). Tropical forests provide some resourc-
es year-round that are not found as consis-
tently in the temperate zone (e.g., small ar-
thropods [Greenberg 1995], fruit and nectar
[Poulsen 2002]). The species inhabiting such
environments are likely to be more narrow in
their resource requirements than those inhab-
iting temperate forest (Stratford and Robinson
2005). Temperate species experience a greater
range of environmental conditions during a
year than most resident species of the humid
tropics because of the substantial environmen-
tal differences that exist between winter and
summer in the temperate zone (Karr 1976).
Temperate species are physiologically capable
of tolerating conditions that lineages of trop-
ical forest species have not encountered for
many generations (Stevens 1989, Stratford
and Robinson 2005). Temperate species that
migrate latitudinally typically encounter and
use a wider range of resources (e.g., Rodewald
and Brittingham 2004) than those likely to be
encountered by sedentary residents of humid
tropical forests. Many microclimatic differ-
ences between edge and interior cease to exist
in the winter in the temperate zone, effectively
eliminating non-edge habitat (Young and
Mitchell 1994). In contrast, edge-interior dif-
ferences in tropical humid forests should be
present year-round. Thus, we expect a larger
proportion of tropical than temperate species
should avoid edges because more tropical spe-
cies will have a lower capacity to use/tolerate
the resources available in edges, which often
differ from those farther from edges (Chen et
al. 1993, Fox et al. 1997, Williams-Linera et
al. 1998).

A Higher Proportion of Temperate Species
Should Be Edge-exploiters Compared with
Tropical Species.—Báldi (1996) suggested
that historically higher levels of patchiness in
temperate landscapes compared with tropical
landscapes have resulted in a greater propor-
tion of species adapted to edge in temperate
regions compared with tropical regions. Báldi
(1996) emphasized patchiness on a regional
scale but if temperate landscapes showed

greater patchiness than tropical landscapes on
a local scale as well, we would expect that
more temperate than tropical species have
adapted to use resources from different and
adjacent habitats. This complementary re-
source distribution (e.g., nest sites in one hab-
itat and foraging sites in another) has been
suggested as an important mechanism leading
to positive edge responses (Ries and Sisk
2004). This prediction is distinct in that a
greater proportion of avoiders in one region
compared with a second region does not nec-
essarily lead to a greater proportion of ex-
ploiters in the second region. This is because
all species do not necessarily exhibit avoid-
ance or exploitation of edges but may not re-
spond to edges.

Insectivores Are More Likely to Show
Edge-avoiding Responses Than Non-insecti-
vores in Both Regions.—Insectivores are often
specialized in their food preferences and/or
foraging techniques (Snow 1976, Rosenberg
1990, Marra and Remsen 1997), necessitating
a reliance on specific substrates in particular
habitats with particular environmental condi-
tions (e.g., dead leaves in understory forest).
Some groups of insects may be more abundant
in forest edge than interior but many groups
are less abundant, with the overall effect that
edge insect communities may be significantly
different from interior communities (Didham
et al. 1998). We expect that insect communi-
ties of the forest edge will provide lower-qual-
ity resources than insect communities of the
forest interior for insectivorous birds, given
their relatively high level of specialization.
Nectarivores, frugivores, and granivores use
food resources that are often dispersed in
space and time (Karr 1976, Stiles 1985, Levey
1988a, Stiles and Skutch 1989, Blake and Lo-
iselle 1991), making mobility and use of en-
vironments with varying conditions more like-
ly than for many insectivores. Omnivores are
flexible in their food choices, helping to buffer
them from environmental variability (Karr
1976). Thus, we expect insectivores are more
likely to avoid edges. We expect this effect to
be stronger in the tropics because of the great-
er foraging and food choice specialization
demonstrated by tropical compared to tem-
perate insectivores (Marra and Remsen 1997).

Non-insectivores are More Likely to Show
Edge-exploiting Responses than Insectivores
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TABLE 1. Temperate studies used in analyses were between 29� N and 44� N and tropical studies were
between 2� S and 9� N.

Reference Location Latitude Records (n)

Temperate

Brand and George (2001) Humboldt County, CA 41� N 14
Germaine et al. (1997) Green Mountain NF, VT 44� N 24
King et al. (1997) White Mountain NF, VT 44� N 5
Kroodsma (1984) Oak Ridge, Roane, and Anderson counties, TN 36� N 17
Noss (1991) Alachua County, FL 29� N 26
Ortega and Capen (2002) Green Mountain NF, VT 44� N 29
Sisk (1992) San Mateo County, CA 37� N 25
Strelke and Dickson (1980) Nacogdoches and Cherokee counties, TX 32� N 10

Tropical

Laurance (2004) Amazonas State (north of Manaus), Brazil 2� S 100
Restrepo and Gómez (1998) Ricaurte Municipality, Nariño Dep., Colombia 1� N 23
Sisk (1992) Coto Brus, Puntarenas, Costa Rica 9� N 14

in Both Regions.—Plants favored by non-in-
sectivores, including fruit and nectar produc-
ers, are often more common in high-light ar-
eas like gaps and edges, than in intact forest
(Stiles 1975, Levey 1988b, Rodewald and
Brittingham 2004). Thus, where resources are
concentrated at edges, it is predicted that spe-
cies that rely on these resources (i.e., frugi-
vores and nectarivores), will exploit edges
(Ries and Sisk 2004).

Latitudinal Migrants in Temperate Regions
are More Likely to Show Edge-avoiding Re-
sponses Than Non-migrants.—Migrants ap-
pear to be less resistant to land-cover and cli-
mate changes than non-migrant species of
temperate regions and have shown declines
with habitat and climatic changes (e.g., Flath-
er and Sauer 1996, Lemoine and Böhning-
Gaese 2003). The mechanisms responsible for
their susceptibility to disturbance are unclear,
but Stevens (1989) and O’Connor (1992) sug-
gested that migrants are less able to withstand
environmental variability than non-migrants
of temperate regions. Thus, we expect mi-
grants will be more inclined to avoid edge
than non-migrants.

We did not develop a specific prediction in-
volving body size. Some work suggests larger
birds may be more sensitive to land-cover dis-
turbance or less likely to use edge than smaller
birds (e.g., Thiollay 1995, Brand 2004). How-
ever, large species may be able to use edge hab-
itat briefly and easily leave. The travel and time
costs for a small species to enter and leave edge
habitat that turns out to be unsuitable may be

higher relative to energy reserves than for large
species. Thus, we investigated whether body
size was associated with edge response in both
regions to examine if any patterns existed that
could guide future work.

METHODS

We searched Biological Abstracts from
1969 through early 2005 (Biological Abstracts
1969–2005) and two reviews (Kremsater and
Bunnell 1999, Sisk and Battin 2002) to select
11 studies (Table 1) that estimated either
abundance or density of individual species as
a function of distance from an abrupt forest
edge (i.e., forest-clearcut edges, forest-field
edges or forest-road edges). We excluded
studies that measured nest predation, nest suc-
cess, or reported only species richness or
abundance of avian guilds. We also excluded
studies conducted at gradual edges (e.g., for-
est-shrubland edges) except in one case (Noss
1991), where data from several edge types
were pooled but the majority of edge types
were abrupt. We initially included studies
from the Paleotropics as well, but these stud-
ies were few in number and we had difficulty
finding natural history information for a num-
ber of the species. These studies were exclud-
ed from the final analyses. We classified the
studies into those conducted in the Neotropics
(between 2� S and 10� N latitude) and those
conducted in the temperate zone (between 29�
and 44� N latitude). We considered temperate
species to be those that spent all or part of the
year at or above 29� latitude and neotropical
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species to be those that did not meet this cri-
terion.

We constructed two, separate binary re-
sponse variables—avoiders (avoider � 1, non-
avoider � 0) and exploiters (exploiter � 1,
non-exploiter � 0)—to examine edge avoid-
ance and exploitation as distinct ecological
phenomena. Each species was included in
each of these two response variables because
we viewed these responses as independent. If
a species is not an avoider, this does not pre-
dispose it to be an exploiter. Some species
could have no response to edges. Thus, for our
edge-avoidance analyses, non-avoiders were
any species that did not exhibit edge avoid-
ance (e.g., both exploiters and species with no
response) in each region. Non-exploiters con-
sisted of avoiders and species with no re-
sponse in each region for our edge-exploita-
tion analyses.

We designated each species in each study
as an avoider (significantly greater abundance
or density away from edges), an exploiter
(significantly greater abundance or density at
edges), or as having no response (no increase
or decrease in abundance at edges) based on
the conclusions reached by the authors of each
original study except in three cases (Strelke
and Dickson 1980, Quintela 1985, and Sisk
1992–neotropical data). We conducted our
own goodness-of-fit tests with G-statistics and
Williams’ corrections (Sokal and Rohlf 1995)
for these studies to make designations. We ex-
cluded species’ records if the expected values
used for designations were less than five (Sie-
gel and Castellan 1988).

A number of species in the temperate data set
had multiple records because they were detected
in more than one study. Thus, we developed
three temperate data sets that differ in conser-
vatism. The most conservative data set is the
‘‘reduced temperate data set’’ (n � 54 species,
n � 54 records) that includes only species where
all studies agreed as to the designation for that
species (i.e., avoider, neutral, or no response).
The ‘‘one-designation temperate data set’’ (n �
83 species, n � 83 records) is less conservative
because we included all species and assigned
only one designation to each, including those
that demonstrated one type of directional re-
sponse (avoid or exploit) but exhibited no re-
sponse in one or more of the studies. For ex-
ample, if a species was designated as an avoider

by two studies but showed no response in a
third study, it was considered an avoider in the
one-designation temperate data set. We excluded
only one species from this data set (Red-eyed
Vireo, [Vireo olivaceus]) because it had conflict-
ing designations (i.e., both avoid and exploit) in
different studies. We created and analyzed this
data set because species designated as an avoid-
er or exploiter by at least one study showed an
avoid- or exploit-response in at least some sit-
uations. Some of the multiple designations like-
ly reflected real differences in responses (Ries
and Sisk 2004), but some of the no response
results may have been a result of small sample
sizes. Because of the exploratory nature of these
analyses, we wanted to detect potential patterns
if they existed. The third data set is the ‘‘full
temperate data set’’ (n � 83 species, n � 150
records, Appendix) which includes all species
(except the Red-eyed Vireo for the same reason
given above) with all their designations. This
data set most accurately reflects the variability
in the designations of the species across the dif-
ferent studies.

The neotropical data set contained only one
species with conflicting designations, the
Wedge-billed Woodcreeper (Glyphorhynchus
spirurus) and we removed the records for this
species. The neotropical data set had 137 spe-
cies with 137 total records (Appendix).

We tabulated the number of species exhib-
iting each edge response (avoider or non-
avoider, and exploiter or non-exploiter) in
each region to compare proportions of avoid-
ers/non-avoiders and exploiters/non-exploiters
in the temperate and neotropical regions. We
are aware of the limitations of simple tabula-
tions (Wang and Bushman 1999, Gates 2002)
but the 11 studies used a variety of distances,
sampling techniques, and statistical techniques
that prevented us from calculating effect sizes
(Chalfoun et al. 2002). We used the reduced
and one-designation temperate and neotropi-
cal data sets in contingency tables, with G-
tests of significance and Williams’ correction
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995) for these analyses. We
did not use the full data set because, for con-
tingency table analyses, a species has to be
designated as having only one response.

We classified species as primarily insecti-
vores (insectivore � 1, other � 0) based on
DeGraaf et al. (1985) for temperate species.
We used information from Hilty and Brown
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(1986), Stiles and Skutch (1989), Karr et al.
(1990), Restrepo and Gómez (1998), del Hoyo
et al. (1999), Renjifo (1999), and del Hoyo et
al. (2003, 2004, 2005) to classify neotropical
species. We classified temperate species by
latitudinal migration patterns (neotropical mi-
grant � 1, short-distance migrant or resident
� 0) using Robbins et al. (1989) and range
maps (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology On-
line Bird Guide [2003]). We took body mass
estimates from Dunning (1993). When sepa-
rate estimates were given for males and fe-
males, we used the mean of the two values.
We investigated the relationships between nat-
ural-history variables and species’ responses
to edges by conducting separate analyses (four
analyses) for each combination of response
type (avoid or exploit) and geographic region
(temperate and neotropical) using the one-des-
ignation and full data sets. The reduced data
set was too small to use for these analyses.

Our full data set contained many different
species from the same families and multiple rec-
ords of some species. The avoid/exploit re-
sponse may be similar for closely related species
(or for multiple records of the same species).
Our data would not be truly independent if this
was the case and we included random effects
for both species and family in a generalized
mixed linear model (GLIMMIX macro in SAS,
Littell et al. 1996) to control for taxonomically
clustered data (e.g., Sol et al. 2005). Similarly,
the exploit/avoid responses could be correlated
within studies and we included study as a ran-
dom effect. Insectivory and migratory traits
were included as fixed effects. This approach
adjusts for possible correlations within each of
the groups of repeated observations (sensu Sol
et al. 2005). We also conducted the analyses
without the random effects to allow for com-
parisons between results.

We were unable to test for interactions be-
tween the natural-history variables, given the
sample sizes. Instead we conducted t-tests to
examine whether body mass differed for insec-
tivores and non-insectivores using the neotrop-
ical and one-designation temperate data sets.
We also used a t-test to examine whether body
mass differed for migrants and non-migrants
using the one-designation temperate data set.

We did not use Bonferroni corrections in
our analyses because of recent work indicat-
ing these corrections reduce power to unrea-

sonable levels (Roback and Askins 2005). We
considered � � 0.10 as our significance level
for all analyses because of the low power of
our tabulation techniques and because of the
exploratory nature of our analyses.

Species’ designations and natural-history
characters are available from the first author.
Species and family assignments generally fol-
low the American Ornithologists’ Union
(2006) and Remsen et al. (2006).

RESULTS

A higher proportion of species was classi-
fied as edge-avoiders in the neotropical data
set compared with either the reduced or one-
designation temperate data sets (temperate:
13%, neotropical: 50%, G � 24.10, P �
0.001, n � 191, df � 1; temperate: 17%, neo-
tropical: 50%, G � 25.08, P � 0.001, n �
220, df � 1, respectively). Proportions of spe-
cies classified as edge-exploiters were equiv-
alent in both regions when using the reduced
temperate data set (temperate: 33%, neotrop-
ical: 31%, G � 0.13, P � 0.72, n � 191, df
� 1) while a higher proportion of species was
classified as edge-exploiters for the temperate
zone when using the one-designation temper-
ate data set (temperate: 48%, neotropical:
31%, G � 6.67, P � 0.01, n � 220, df � 1).

Temperate avoiders and non-avoiders did
not differ in diet (insectivore or not, P �
0.29), body mass (P � 0.16), or whether they
were a migrant or not (P � 0.53) for the one-
designation data set, without random effects.
Results were similar when random effects
were included (Table 2). Using the full tem-
perate data set, avoiders were significantly
smaller than non-avoiders, without random ef-
fects (P � 0.10), and more likely to be lati-
tudinal migrants than non-avoiders, with or
without random effects (P � 0.05 and P �
0.05, respectively, Table 3). Exploiters were
less likely to be insectivores than non-exploit-
ers for the one-designation temperate data set,
with or without random effects (P � 0.08 and
P � 0.08, respectively, Table 2). Exploiters
were less likely to be migrants than non-ex-
ploiters for the full temperate data set when
random effects were not included in the anal-
yses (P � 0.07, Table 3).

Neotropical avoiders were more likely to be
insectivores than non-avoiders, with or without
random effects (P � 0.10 and P � 0.02, re-
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TABLE 2. One-designation temperate data set. None of the natural-history variables differed for avoiders
(n � 14 species) and non-avoiders (n � 69 species). Exploiters (n � 40 species) were less likely to be insectivores
than non-exploiters (n � 43 species). P-values are from mixed models containing the natural-history variable
and random effect for family.

Variable Avoider Non-avoider
Random effects

P-value
No random

effects P-value

Body mass, mean � SE 17.9 � 4.9 35.7 � 5.5a 0.16 0.16
Insectivore, % of species 50.0 34.8 0.29 0.29
Latitudinal migrant, % of species 57.1 47.8 0.53 0.53

Exploiter Non-exploiter

Body mass, mean � SE 36.7 � 5.8 28.8 � 7.3a 0.42 0.42
Insectivore, % of species 27.5 46.5 0.08 0.08
Latitudinal migrant, % of species 42.5 55.8 0.23 0.23

a n � 68 (avoiders) and n � 42 (exploiters) for the body mass analysis because we omitted one extreme outlier (Corvus corax).

TABLE 3. Full temperate data set. Avoiders (n � 22 records) were more likely to be latitudinal migrants
and had smaller body mass than non-avoiders (n � 128 records). Exploiters (n � 44 records) were less likely
to be latitudinal migrants than non-exploiters (n � 106 records). P-values are from mixed models containing
the natural-history variable and random effects for family, species nested within family, and study.

Variable Avoider Non-avoider
Random effects

P-value
No random

effects P-value

Body mass, mean � SE 20.0 � 3.5 33.3 � 3.4a 0.17 0.10
Insectivore, % of species 40.9 35.9 0.64 0.66
Latitudinal migrant, % of species 72.7 49.20 0.05 0.05

Exploiter Non-exploiter

Body mass, mean � SE 35.5 � 5.4 29.6 � 3.5a 0.60 0.37
Insectivore, % of species 29.5 39.6 0.35 0.25
Latitudinal migrant, % of species 40.9 57.5 0.14 0.07

a n � 127 (avoiders) and n � 106 (exploiters) for the body mass analysis because we omitted one extreme outlier (Corvus corax).

spectively, Table 4). The difference in P-values
with and without random effects is due to a fam-
ily effect with study having no effect. Body
mass did not differ for neotropical avoiders and
non-avoiders, with or without random effects (P
� 0.81 and P � 0.63, respectively, Table 4).
Neither diet (insectivore or not) nor body mass
differed for neotropical exploiters and non-ex-
ploiters, with random effects (P � 0.20, P �
0.72, respectively, Table 4). Results were similar
without random effects.

Temperate migrants had a smaller body
mass than non-migrants and temperate insec-
tivores had a smaller body mass than non-in-
sectivores (t � �2.88, P � 0.01, n � 82, df
� 80 and t � �4.54, P � 0.001, n � 82, df
� 80, respectively). Neotropical insectivores
also were smaller than non-insectivores (t �
�2.38, P � 0.01, n � 136, df � 134).

DISCUSSION

A higher proportion of neotropical species
were edge-avoiders compared with temperate
species while a higher proportion of temperate
compared with neotropical species showed
edge-exploiting responses. These patterns may
help explain the apparent higher bird species
richness at edges in the temperate zone (re-
viewed in Kremsater and Bunnell 1999, Sisk
and Battin 2002) compared to the reduced bird
species richness at tropical forest edges
(Lovejoy et al. 1986, Dale et al. 2000, Watson
et al. 2004). These patterns also suggest that
forest fragmentation and edge creation may be
more detrimental to neotropical species than
temperate species, if edge-avoidance indicates
a species’ ability to withstand land-cover
changes.

Work in both temperate and neotropical re-
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TABLE 4. Tropical data set. Avoiders (n � 68 species) were more likely to be insectivores than non-
insectivores. There were 69 species of non-avoiders, 42 species of exploiters, and 95 species of non-exploiters.
P-values are from mixed models containing the natural-history variable and random effects for family and study.

Variable Avoider Non-avoider
Random effects

P-value
No random

effects P-value

Body mass, mean � SE 36.8 � 6.1a 32.5 � 6.4 0.81 0.63
Insectivore, % of responses 58.8 37.7 0.10 0.02

Exploiter Non-exploiter

Body mass, mean � SE 40.0 � 10.3 32.3 � 4.5a 0.72 0.43
Insectivore, % of responses 38.1 52.6 0.20 0.12

a n � 67 (avoiders) and n � 94 (non-exploiters) for the body mass analysis because body mass for one species, Sclerurus caudacutus, was not available.

gions has shown increased food resources for
birds (e.g., fruit, insects, and cones) in edge
or gap habitats compared with interior forest
(temperate region: Jokimäki et al. 1998, Bro-
tons and Herrando 2003, Rodewald and Brit-
tingham 2004; tropics: Levey 1988b, Restrepo
et al. 1999). Some studies have shown in-
creased pollination and fruit consumption at
edges compared to interior (Galetti 2003,
Montgomery et al. 2003). However, it is pos-
sible that temperate birds are more able to take
advantage of extra food in edges than neo-
tropical birds because they are more flexible
in their resource use than neotropical birds.
Rodewald and Brittingham (2004) showed
positive relationships between resources avail-
able in edges and bird abundances in a tem-
perate area while frugivore abundance was not
related to fruit abundance in a neotropical
study (Restrepo et al. 1999).

Other factors may help explain differences
in the proportion of edge-avoiders and edge-
exploiters in the two regions. If edge-to-inte-
rior differences in food resources are greater
in temperate regions than the Neotropics, tem-
perate birds may have more to gain by ex-
ploiting forest edges than neotropical birds. It
is also possible that temperate birds’ longer
history of living in patchy landscapes (Báldi
1996) has provided selective pressure to be
able to exploit edge resources. In contrast, the
relatively narrow environmental conditions
under which many present-day neotropical
species, particularly forest species, evolved
(Stevens 1989), may have diminished their
ability to use habitat (edges) that results from
land-cover change processes including forest
fragmentation (Stratford and Robinson 2005).
Finally, if temperate birds’ more synchronous

annual cycles cause more competition for re-
sources during the nesting season, there may
be a greater impetus for them to exploit dif-
ferences that exist between edge and interior,
compared with neotropical species. Data to
formally address these ideas are needed.

Our finding that a higher proportion of neo-
tropical avoiders were insectivores, compared
with non-avoiders, has been indicated in other
studies (Restrepo and Gómez 1998, Kremsater
and Bunnell 1999, Dale et al. 2000, Beier et
al. 2002, but see Watson et al. 2004). Body
mass did not differ for neotropical avoiders
and non-avoiders, but insectivores had a sig-
nificantly smaller mass than non-insectivores.
This suggests that insectivory and body size
may interact so that small insectivores are par-
ticularly likely to avoid edge. The relationship
between insectivory and edge-avoidance was
somewhat weaker when family was included
as a random effect in the analysis. This finding
suggests the relationship between insectivory
and edge-avoidance may be driven, at least in
part, by edge-avoidance by particular families
of birds (e.g., the formicariids). The mecha-
nisms that drive these patterns need to be in-
vestigated. Neotropical insectivores may
avoid edge because they tend to have narrow
diets, narrow ranges of tolerable environmen-
tal conditions, and use specialized microhab-
itats that are not available in forest edge (Ro-
senberg 1990, Canaday 1996, Lindell et al.
2004). Small birds may experience higher pre-
dation risk at edges or may spend large
amounts of energy if they venture into un-
suitable edge habitat and then have to leave.
Investigations of the types of resources used
by small neotropical insectivores, and the
availability of these resources in edge and in-
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terior habitats, would help resolve this ques-
tion. Experimental manipulations of resources
such as food and light in edge and interior
habitat are also needed.

The lack of a relationship between insecti-
vory and edge-avoidance in temperate birds
suggests that insectivory is not as great a driv-
er or indicator of edge response as it is for
neotropical birds. Temperate insectivores may
be less specialized than neotropical insecti-
vores and able to use a wider range of habitat
types including edge. We found that migrants
are more likely to avoid edge than non-mi-
grants in the temperate zone (similar to Flath-
er and Sauer [1996] and Sisk and Battin
[2002]), indicating they may be more suscep-
tible as a group than temperate residents to
land-cover change. Temperate migrants were
also smaller than temperate non-migrants,
raising the possibility of an interaction be-
tween migratory behavior, body mass, and
edge-avoidance.

A lower percentage of exploiters compared
with non-exploiters were insectivores for the
neotropical and the two temperate data sets.
However, only the one-designation temperate
data set showed a significant difference. The
data are suggestive, if not conclusive, that spe-
cies that use resources besides insects are bet-
ter able to take advantage of edge resources
and/or that resources that tend to be abundant
in edges, compared to interior, are more useful
to non-insectivores. Previous work indicates
that frugivorous species are more edge-toler-
ant than many insectivorous species (Restrepo
and Gómez 1998, Dale et al. 2000, Beier et
al. 2002), although this pattern is not always
strong (Beier et al. 2002) nor consistent geo-
graphically (Watson et al. 2004).

We assessed edge avoidance and edge ex-
ploitation primarily as behavioral responses
(i.e., habitat selection), driven by distributions
of resources. We assume that in most cases
organisms are able to select appropriate hab-
itat and this process drives much of the vari-
ation in abundance as a function of distance
to edge. However, differing predation rates on
individuals in edge compared to interior, or
differing nest success as a result of predation
or microclimate (e.g., McCollin 1998, Flas-
pohler et al. 2001) may influence abundance
as a function of edge through demographic
processes, particularly in cases where mis-

matches occur between what an organism per-
ceives to be suitable habitat and what actually
is suitable habitat, (i.e., ecological traps)
(Gates and Gysel 1978). These processes have
received substantial attention in the temperate
zone but studies to investigate these processes
in the Neotropics are limited and should be a
priority in the future (Bátary and Báldi 2004).

We examined food resources as a first step
in documenting potential relationships be-
tween edge avoidance or exploitation and the
use of particular resources while we did not
examine such associations with regard to nest
site resources. This was partially a result of
our expectation that food resources, given
they are vital to every day survival while nest
sites are only critical during some seasons of
the year, would be more likely to show such
associations, and partially a result of the lack
of data on nest sites for many neotropical spe-
cies. Recent work supports the idea that food
requirements, particularly being an insecti-
vore, predispose neotropical birds to being
susceptible to environmental disturbance
while nest site requirements do not (Sigel et
al. 2006). We suggest that future work explore
such potential associations because relation-
ships with regard to resources besides food
could be more subtle or complex.

Edge effects are widely recognized (Krem-
sater and Bunnell 1999, Ries et al. 2004), and
well documented for a range of organisms and
abiotic variables (e.g., Laurance et al. 2002).
We were surprised at the small number of
studies that addressed density and abundance
of birds as a function of distance to edge. In-
vestigators have used a range of techniques to
investigate edge effects. The three neotropical
studies all involved mist netting yet the in-
vestigators used different distance intervals
and/or different numbers of distance catego-
ries over which to measure edge effects. We
were able to counter these differences to some
extent by using a similar statistical technique
(G-tests of goodness-of-fit) to assess whether
distance to edge was associated with abun-
dance. A number of species with multiple re-
cords were classified differently by different
investigators. For example, Red-eyed Vireos
were detected in six studies and classified as
both avoiders and exploiters, while in some
studies no response was detected. It is difficult
to know which multiple designations represent
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meaningful biological variation among popu-
lations or study sites and which are simply a
result of different sampling designs. There are
indications that abiotic and vegetation edge
effects vary over relatively small distances
near edge, and that edge effects may penetrate
several hundred meters into forest (Laurance
et al. 2002). We suggest intervals of 25–50 m
(based on the species under consideration) to
a maximum distance into forest of at least 500
m is likely to be the most useful in docu-
menting edge effects in species abundances.
Future progress in understanding patterns and
processes of edge responses is highly depen-
dent upon greater standardization among stud-
ies with regard to distance intervals, field
techniques, and statistical techniques.

We also suggest that studies compare edge
effects at different times of year. All of the
temperate studies, except one (Noss 1991),
sampled exclusively during the nesting sea-
son. However, recent work suggests that tem-
poral effects may help explain some of the
observed variation of edge responses within
species (Ries et al. 2004). Patterns may be dif-
ferent during winter when it could be benefi-
cial for many species to avoid edge in tem-
perate regions (e.g., Dolby and Grubb 1999).

Our results are drawn from studies in the
New World and at one general edge type. Re-
cent work suggests that responses to edges
may vary geographically (e.g., Watson et al.
2004) and among edge types (Ries and Sisk
2004). A recent theoretical framework (Ries
and Sisk 2004) emphasizes the importance of
considering the relative availability of re-
sources in adjacent patch types to be able to
predict the edge-responses of particular spe-
cies. Increasing the geographical range of fu-
ture edge studies, standardizing methodolo-
gies, and incorporating theoretical develop-
ments into study design will increase our un-
derstanding of the influences of edges on
populations and communities.
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APPENDIX. Records used in analyses to examine relationships between natural-history characters and edge-
avoidance or edge-exploitation. The species represent numerous families in both the neotropical and temperate
data sets.

Scientific name Family Studya Avoid Exploit

Neotropical data set
Crypturellus variegatus Tinamidae L 0 1
Geotrygon montana Columbidae L 1 0
Campylopterus largipennis Trochilidae L 0 1
Florisuga mellivora Trochilidae L 1 0
Heliothryx auritus Trochilidae L 1 0
Phaethornis bourcieri Trochilidae L 0 1
Phaethornis superciliosus Trochilidae L 0 1
Thalurania furcata Trochilidae L 1 0
Aglaiocercus coelestis Trochilidae R 1 0
Coeligena wilsoni Trochilidae R 0 1
Haplophaedia lugens Trochilidae R 0 1
Ocreatus underwoodii Trochilidae R 0 1
Phaethornis syrmatophorus Trochilidae R 0 0
Campylopterus hemileucurus Trochilidae S 0 0
Phaethornis guy Trochilidae S 0 0
Trogon rufus Trogonidae L 1 0
Trogon violaceus Trogonidae L 1 0
Chloroceryle aenea Alcedinidae L 1 0
Momotus momota Momotidae L 1 0
Galbula albirostris Galbulidae L 0 1
Jacamerops aureus Galbulidae L 0 1
Bucco capensis Bucconidae L 0 1
Bucco tamatia Bucconidae L 0 1
Malacoptila fusca Bucconidae L 1 0
Monasa atra Bucconidae L 1 0
Nonnula rubecula Bucconidae L 1 0
Ramphastos vitellinus Ramphastidae L 1 0
Campephilus rubricollis Picidae L 0 1
Celeus elegans Picidae L 0 1
Veniliornis cassini Picidae L 0 1
Automolus infuscatus Furnariidae L 1 0
Automolus ochrolaemus Furnariidae L 1 0
Automolus rubiginosus Furnariidae L 1 0
Philydor erythrocercum Furnariidae L 1 0
Sclerurus caudacutus Furnariidae L 1 0
Sclerurus mexicanus Furnariidae L 1 0
Sclerurus rufigularis Furnariidae L 1 0
Synallaxis rutilans Furnariidae L 0 1
Xenops minutus Furnariidae L 0 1
Campylorhamphus procurvoides Furnariidae L 0 0
Deconychura longicauda Furnariidae L 1 0
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APPENDIX. Continued.

Scientific name Family Studya Avoid Exploit

Deconychura stictolaema Furnariidae L 1 0
Dendrocincla fuliginosa Furnariidae L 0 1
Dendrocincla merula Furnariidae L 1 0
Dendrocolaptes certhia Furnariidae L 0 1
Hylexetastes perrotii Furnariidae L 0 1
Sittasomus griseicapillus Furnariidae L 0 1
Xiphorhynchus pardalotus Furnariidae L 0 1
Premnoplex brunnescens Furnariidae R 1 0
Premnornis guttuligera Furnariidae R 0 0
Syndactyla subalaris Furnariidae R 0 0
Dendrocincla homochroa Furnariidae S 0 0
Xiphorhynchus erythropygius Furnariidae S 0 0
Cercomacra tyrannina Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Cymbilaimus lineatus Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Frederickena viridis Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Gymnopithys rufigula Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Hylophylax naevius Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Hylophylax poecilinotus Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Hypocnemis cantator Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Myrmeciza ferruginea Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Myrmornis torquata Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Myrmotherula axillaris Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Myrmotherula guttata Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Myrmotherula gutturalis Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Myrmotherula longipennis Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Myrmotherula menetriesii Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Percnostola rufifrons Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Pithys albifrons Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Thamnomanes ardesiacus Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Thamnomanes caesius Thamnophilidae L 1 0
Thamnophilus murinus Thamnophilidae L 0 1
Dysithamnus mentalis Thamnophilidae S 0 0
Gymnopithys leucaspis Thamnophilidae S 1 0
Myrmotherula schisticolor Thamnophilidae S 1 0
Formicarius analis Formicariidae L 1 0
Formicarius colma Formicariidae L 1 0
Grallaria varia Formicariidae L 1 0
Hylopezus macularius Formicariidae L 1 0
Myrmothera campanisona Formicariidae L 1 0
Grallaricula flavirostris Formicariidae R 0 0
Conopophaga aurita Conophagidae L 1 0
Attila spadiceus Tyrannidae L 0 1
Corythopis torquatus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Hemitriccus zosterops Tyrannidae L 0 1
Myiobius barbatus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Onychorhynchus coronatus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Platyrinchus coronatus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Platyrinchus platyrhynchos Tyrannidae L 1 0
Platyrinchus saturatus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Rhynchocyclus olivaceus Tyrannidae L 1 0
Rhytipterna simplex Tyrannidae L 1 0
Terenotriccus erythrurus Tyrannidae L 0 1
Tolmomyias assimilis Tyrannidae L 1 0
Mionectes striaticollis Tyrannidae R 0 0
Myiophobus flavicans Tyrannidae R 0 0
Myiotriccus ornatus Tyrannidae R 1 0
Pseudotriccus pelzelni Tyrannidae R 1 0
Mionectes olivaceus Tyrannidae S 0 0
Platyrinchus mystaceus Tyrannidae S 1 0
Snowornis cryptolophus Cotingidae R 1 0
Pipreola riefferii Cotingidae R 0 0
Phoenicircus carniflex Cotingidae L 1 0
Corapipo gutturalis Pipridae L 0 1
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Lepidothrix serena Pipridae L 0 1
Pipra erythrocephala Pipridae L 0 1
Pipra pipra Pipridae L 0 1
Machaeropterus deliciosus Pipridae R 0 0
Masius chrysopterus Pipridae R 0 0
Corapipo altera Pipridae S 0 0
Schiffornis turdina Tityridae L 1 0
Laniocera hypopyrra Tityridae L 0 1
Pachyramphus marginatus Tityridae L 1 0
Hylophilus ochraceiceps Vireonidae L 1 0
Cyphorhinus arada Troglodytidae L 1 0
Microcerculus bambla Troglodytidae L 0 1
Thryothorus coraya Troglodytidae L 0 1
Troglodytes aedon Troglodytidae L 0 1
Henicorhina leucophrys Troglodytidae R 0 0
Henicorhina leucosticta Troglodytidae S 0 0
Microbates collaris Polioptilidae L 1 0
Catharus fuscescens Turdidae L 1 0
Turdus albicollis Turdidae L 1 0
Myadestes ralloides Turdidae R 0 0
Catharus ustulatus Turdidae S 0 0
Myadestes melanops Turdidae S 0 0
Basileuterus tristriatus Parulidae R 0 0
Oporornis formosus Parulidae S 0 0
Lanio fulvus Thraupidae L 0 1
Tachyphonus cristatus Thraupidae L 0 0
Tachyphonus surinamus Thraupidae L 0 1
Chlorospingus semifuscus Thraupidae R 0 1
Arremon taciturnis Emberizidae L 1 0
Buarremon brunneinucha Emberizidae R 1 0
Cyanocompsa cyanoides Cardinalidae L 0 0
Saltator grossus Cardinalidae L 0 1
Euphonia xanthogaster Fringillidae R 0 0

Temperate data set
Callipepla californica Odontophoridae S 0 1
Zenaida macroura Columbidae S 0 0
Coccyzus americanus Cuculidae K 0 0
Coccyzus americanus Cuculidae St 0 0
Coccyzus americanus Cuculidae N 0 1
Calypte anna Trochilidae S 0 0
Archilochus colubris Trochilidae G 0 0
Picoides pubescens Picidae K 0 0
Picoides pubescens Picidae N 0 0
Picoides villosus Picidae K 0 0
Picoides villosus Picidae O 0 0
Colaptes auratus Picidae S 0 1
Colaptes auratus Picidae N 0 0
Picoides nuttallii Picidae S 0 1
Dryocopus pileatus Picidae N 0 0
Melanerpes carolinus Picidae K 0 0
Melanerpes carolinus Picidae N 0 1
Sphyrapicus varius Picidae G 0 0
Sphyrapicus varius Picidae N 0 0
Sphyrapicus varius Picidae O 0 0
Empidonax virescens Tyrannidae K 1 0
Empidonax virescens Tyrannidae N 1 0
Myiarchus cinerascens Tyrannidae S 0 1
Sayornis phoebe Tyrannidae N 0 0
Contopus virens Tyrannidae St 0 1
Myiarchus crinitus Tyrannidae St 0 1
Myiarchus crinitus Tyrannidae N 0 0
Empidonax minimus Tyrannidae G 0 0
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Empidonax minimus Tyrannidae O 0 1
Empidonax difficilis Tyrannidae B 1 0
Contopus sordidulus Tyrannidae S 0 0
Vireo solitarius Vireonidae G 1 0
Vireo solitarius Vireonidae O 0 0
Vireo huttoni Vireonidae S 0 0
Vireo griseus Vireonidae N 0 1
Vireo flavifrons Vireonidae N 0 0
Cyanocitta cristata Corvidae K 0 0
Cyanocitta cristata Corvidae St 0 0
Cyanocitta cristata Corvidae O 0 0
Corvus corax Corvidae B 0 0
Aphelocoma californica Corvidae S 0 1
Cyanocitta stelleri Corvidae B 0 1
Tachycineta thalassina Hirundinidae S 0 1
Poecile atricapillus Paridae G 0 0
Poecile atricapillus Paridae O 0 0
Poecile carolinensis Paridae K 0 0
Poecile carolinensis Paridae St 0 1
Poecile carolinensis Paridae N 0 1
Poecile rufescens Paridae B 0 0
Poecile rufescens Paridae S 0 0
Baeolophus inornatus Paridae S 1 0
Baeolophus bicolor Paridae K 0 0
Baeolophus bicolor Paridae St 0 0
Baeolophus bicolor Paridae N 0 1
Psaltriparus minimus Aegithalidae S 0 1
Sitta canadensis Sittidae B 1 0
Sitta canadensis Sittidae O 0 0
Sitta carolinensis Sittidae S 0 1
Sitta carolinensis Sittidae K 0 0
Sitta carolinensis Sittidae O 0 0
Certhia americana Certhiidae B 1 0
Certhia americana Certhiidae G 0 0
Certhia americana Certhiidae O 0 0
Thryomanes bewickii Troglodytidae S 0 0
Thryothorus ludovicianus Troglodytidae N 0 1
Troglodytes troglodytes Troglodytidae B 1 0
Troglodytes troglodytes Troglodytidae G 0 0
Troglodytes troglodytes Troglodytidae O 1 0
Regulus satrapa Regulidae B 0 0
Regulus satrapa Regulidae O 0 0
Regulus calendula Regulidae N 0 1
Polioptila caerulea Sylviidae S 0 0
Polioptila caerulea Sylviidae K 0 0
Turdus migratorius Turdidae B 0 0
Turdus migratorius Turdidae G 0 0
Turdus migratorius Turdidae N 0 0
Turdus migratorius Turdidae O 0 1
Catharus guttatus Turdidae G 1 0
Catharus guttatus Turdidae N 0 0
Catharus guttatus Turdidae Ki 1 0
Catharus guttatus Turdidae O 1 0
Catharus ustulatus Turdidae B 0 1
Catharus ustulatus Turdidae O 0 0
Ixoreus naevius Turdidae B 1 0
Catharus fuscescens Turdidae G 0 0
Catharus fuscescens Turdidae O 0 0
Sialia mexicana Turdidae S 0 0
Hylocichla mustelina Turdidae G 0 1
Hylocichla mustelina Turdidae K 0 0
Hylocichla mustelina Turdidae N 1 0
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Chamaea fasciata Timaliidae S 0 1
Chamaea fasciata Timaliidae B 0 0
Dumetella carolinensis Mimidae N 0 1
Mimus polyglottos Mimidae S 0 1
Bombycilla cedrorum Bombycillidae O 0 1
Setophaga ruticilla Parulidae G 0 0
Setophaga ruticilla Parulidae O 0 1
Mniotilta varia Parulidae G 0 0
Mniotilta varia Parulidae St 0 0
Mniotilta varia Parulidae N 0 0
Mniotilta varia Parulidae O 0 1
Dendroica fusca Parulidae G 0 0
Dendroica fusca Parulidae O 0 0
Dendroica caerulescens Parulidae G 0 1
Dendroica caerulescens Parulidae Ki 0 1
Dendroica caerulescens Parulidae O 0 0
Dendroica virens Parulidae G 1 0
Dendroica virens Parulidae Ki 0 0
Dendroica virens Parulidae O 1 0
Wilsonia canadensis Parulidae O 0 0
Dendroica pensylvanica Parulidae G 0 0
Dendroica pensylvanica Parulidae O 0 1
Geothlypis trichas Parulidae G 0 0
Geothlypis trichas Parulidae O 0 0
Dendroica occidentalis Parulidae B 1 0
Wilsonia citrina Parulidae N 1 0
Oporornis formosus Parulidae K 0 0
Oporornis philadelphia Parulidae G 0 0
Parula americana Parulidae N 0 1
Vermivora celata Parulidae S 1 0
Seiurus aurocapilla Parulidae G 1 0
Seiurus aurocapilla Parulidae K 1 0
Seiurus aurocapilla Parulidae N 0 0
Seiurus aurocapilla Parulidae Ki 0 0
Seiurus aurocapilla Parulidae O 1 0
Dendroica pinus Parulidae St 0 0
Dendroica pinus Parulidae N 0 1
Wilsonia pusilla Parulidae B 0 0
Dendroica coronata Parulidae O 0 0
Piranga olivacea Thraupidae G 0 0
Piranga olivacea Thraupidae K 0 0
Piranga rubra Thraupidae Ki 0 0
Piranga olivacea Thraupidae O 0 0
Piranga rubra Thraupidae K 0 1
Piranga rubra Thraupidae St 0 0
Piranga rubra Thraupidae N 0 1
Pipilo crissalis Emberizidae S 0 1
Junco hyemalis Emberizidae S 0 1
Junco hyemalis Emberizidae G 0 0
Junco hyemalis Emberizidae O 0 1
Pipilo erythrophthalmus Emberizidae S 0 0
Pipilo erythrophthalmus Emberizidae K 0 1
Zonotrichia albicollis Emberizidae G 0 1
Cardinalis cardinalis Cardinalidae K 0 1
Cardinalis cardinalis Cardinalidae St 0 0
Cardinalis cardinalis Cardinalidae N 0 1
Pheucticus ludovicianus Cardinalidae G 0 0
Pheucticus ludovicianus Cardinalidae O 0 0
Carduelis psaltria Fringillidae S 0 0
Carpodacus purpureus Fringillidae S 0 1

a B � Brand and George (2001), G � Germaine et al. (1997), K � Kroodsma (1984), Ki � King et al. (1997), L � Laurance (2004), N � Noss (1991),
O � Ortega and Capen (2002), R � Restrepo and Gómez (1998), S � Sisk (1992), St � Strelke and Dickson (1980).


